Osteopenia in rats supported by intravenous nutrition.
The etiology of bone disease seen in long-term total parenteral nutrition patients is poorly defined. This study examined the question of whether abnormal bone could be induced in otherwise normal weanling rats fed a balanced nutrient solution intravenously. Young adult, male Wag/Rij rats were divided into three groups. One group was fed a commercial liquid research diet, one group received an indwelling jugular catheter and was fed an intravenous elemental solution formulated to be nutritionally complete, and one group received an indwelling catheter but was fed the commercial liquid diet orally. Significant differences were seen between groups in percent bone, femur length, growth-plate width, endosteal label area, periosteal mineral apposition rate, and periosteal and endosteal bone-formation rates. This study suggests that intravenous administration of otherwise adequate nutrients to rats results in altered bone remodeling compared to orally fed cohorts.